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ALLAN, MR. A. il GENERAL MANAGER, (2ANADIAN GOVERNMENT MERCHANT
MARINE, LIMITED AND CANADIAN NATIONAL (WEST INDIES)
STEAMSIIIPS, LIMITED.

Ocean routes now in operation, 376.
Australian service is profitable, 377.
South Amcriean scrvice, subsidizod, was abandoncd in March, 1932, 377.
Estimated loss in three monthas (arrying cattle to Old Country wouid be $6,000 per ship

carrying 360 head, 381.
Inter-coastal lumber trade has falien off, 382.
Thirty million feet of lumber carried in 1931, 383.
Porto Rico, calta made at, 38-1.
West Indies service operated as treaty obligation, 385.
Tra.mp steamers are underbidding on the Barbadoes freiglit service, 386.

ANDERSON, MR. P. M., LAW BRANCU, DEPAIITMENT 0F RAILWAYS AND
CANALS, OTTAWA.

Jamaica hotel. Could nlot fiud any order in counceil authorizing $50,000 expenditure,
but was flot iooking for it particuiarly, 216.

Sunnybrae-Guysboro branch line. Loan raised for brandi uines was flot ear-marked, 354.

BENNETT, RT. HON. R. B., PRIME MINISTER 0F CANADA.
Chateau Laurier aiterations were tr, rost $50,000. When notified, cabled frûm London,

.Engiand, they should not be made and that railway car should not be altered, 389.
Agreed to pay rentai of 6 per cent on $80,000, 390.
Was expected to spend substantial sums entertaining, 390.
Thinks there must be error as regards alteration co-ats, 390, 392, 394.
Possession taken by year whether occupied or not, 390.
Railway private car, 391, 399.
Absent five montha in 1930 but paid for twelve, 396.
$5,000 annual rent wbether occupied or not, 397.
Informed that if rooms of suite wvere occupied cevery day of year at current rates, rentai

would be $63.50 daily, 400.
Informed average occupancy of roins before conversion into suite was one day per week,

400.
BOYS, MR. W. A., DIRECTOR, CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.

Report of direetors, lOth February, 1932, in repiy to Third and Final Report of the
1931 Committee on Railways and Shipping respecting (1) Retiring aiiowance of
$30,000 annuaiiy to Sir Henry Thornton; (2) Disbursements; (3) Salaries; (4)
Allowances; (5) Pensions; (6) Economnies, 9.

Officiais' expense accoutnts, 9, 16.
Officiais' club dues, 12.
Not in interest of railway that intimate details sbouid be broadeast, 14, 18.
Officiais' salaries eut 10 per cent, July, 1931, and haif day lay off of officers and clerks,

19.
Salaries, speýcial committee on, 19, 121.
Retirais and dîsmissals. 20.
Salaries of ufficiais, impossible for direetors personally to revise, 20.
Average salary paîd to offlecrs of our chief competitor is aimost identicai with our own,

21.
Number of officers receiviag $10,000 and over on INational ânme is oonsiderably larger

than number employed by cbief competitor, 21.
Economies effected, 23.
Sir Hlenry Thornton's contract cails for full time service yet lie was receiving $5,000

additionai from cadi of tiree other companies, 24.
Two of tiese 35,000 items not now being paid, 24.
Board of directors did not override Sir Henry Thornton's contract. They gave some-

thing in addition which they lied a rigit to do, 25.
Pacifie TerminaIs, perhaps there are more officials than neeessary, 28.
Pension schemes, four different, 29.
Expense aceounts must be rendered in detail and nudited before payment made, 121.
No Government interference. 121.
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